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Abstract
Background: Anhedonia is generally defined as the inability to feel pleasure in response to experiences that are
usually enjoyable. Anhedonia is one of the two core symptoms of depression and is a major public health concern.
Anhedonia has proven particularly difficult to counteract and predicts poor treatment response generally. It has
often been hypothesized that anhedonia can be deterred by a healthy lifestyle. However, it is quite unlikely that a
one-size-fits-all approach will be effective for everyone. In this study the effects of personalized lifestyle advice
based on observed individual patterns of lifestyle behaviors and experienced pleasure will be examined. Further, we
will explore whether a tandem skydive following the personalized lifestyle advice positively influences anhedonic
young adults’ abilities to carry out the recommended lifestyle changes, and whether this ultimately improves their
self-reported pleasure.
Methods: Our study design is an exploratory intervention study, preceded by a cross-sectional survey as a screening
instrument. For the survey, 2000 young adults (18–24 years old) will be selected from the general population. Based on
survey outcomes, 72 individuals (36 males and 36 females) with persistent anhedonia (i.e., more than two months) and
60 individuals (30 males and 30 females) without anhedonia (non-anhedonic control group) will be selected for the
intervention study. The non-anhedonic control group will fill out momentary assessments of pleasure and lifestyle
behaviors three times a day, for one month. The anhedonic individuals will fill out momentary assessments for three
consecutive months. After the first month, the anhedonic individuals will be randomly assigned to (1) no intervention,
(2) lifestyle advice only, (3) lifestyle advice plus tandem skydive. The personalized lifestyle advice is based on patterns
observed in the first month.
Discussion: The present study is the first to examine the effects of a personalized lifestyle advice and tandem skydive
on pleasure in anhedonic young adults. Results of the present study may improve treatment for anhedonia, if the
interventions are found to be effective.
Trial registration: Dutch Trial Register, NTR5498, registered September 22, 2015 (retrospectively registered).
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controlled trial
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Background
Anhedonia is generally defined as the inability to feel pleas-
ure in response to experiences that are usually enjoyable
[1]. Anhedonia is one of the two core symptoms of depres-
sion and common among young people: almost 20 % of
adolescents from the general population have experienced
episodes characterized by marked loss of interest in things
they usually enjoy at least once in their lives [2]. Anhedonia
is of major public health concern and is a dreadful experi-
ence for those who suffer from it, causing a sense of disen-
gagement from the surrounding world and increased risk
of suicide [3]. Treatment of anhedonia has received grow-
ing attention last years. It has proven particularly difficult
to counteract [1] and predicts poor treatment response
generally [4]. Deep brain stimulation to reward circuitry
has been shown to alleviate anhedonia in treatment-
resistant depressed patients [5, 6], but is too costly and
invasive for large-scale application, and may lead to
memory loss. Hence, we need innovative approaches to
help the field forward. The challenge is to find non-
invasive, non-pharmacological ways to restore a dysreg-
ulated reward system.
It is well-established that a substantial proportion of
the population suffers from loss of pleasure, but less well
established how exactly this loss is expressed in various
aspects of life. Anhedonia is a multi-faced concept in
many respects [7], and little is known about the interre-
lations and associated factors of these dimensions of an-
hedonia. To start with, individuals can experience losses
in one or more different domains [8], such as food, sexual,
social, and aesthetic pleasures. Heterogeneity within these
domains likely arises due to the presence of different
dimensions of anhedonia: consummatory versus antici-
patory versus motivational anhedonia [1, 9–11]. Consum-
matory anhedonia concerns the pleasure experienced
while experiencing a stimulus; anticipatory anhedonia
involves the pleasure experienced in anticipation of a
stimulus; and motivational anhedonia is about approach
motivation, that is, how much effort one is willing to
invest to reach a specific anticipated pleasure. So far,
very little research has focused on exploring the inter-
relations between these different types of anhedonia.
The proposed study, which is imbedded in the project
‘No fun no glory: a biopsychosocial investigation of how
adolescents lose the ability to experience pleasure and
may gain it back again’ (NWO Vici 016.001/002,
granted to Prof. dr. A.J. Oldehinkel), will use state-of-
the-art biopsychosocial methods to understand better
what causes and sustains anhedonia, and explore the po-
tential of a non-invasive ‘shock’ to reboot a dysregulated
reward system. It has often been hypothesized that anhe-
donia can be deterred by a healthy lifestyle and engage-
ment in stimulating social and physical events [12–14].
However, it is quite unlikely that a one-size-fits-all
approach will be effective for everyone. As an alternative
to interventions designed for typical or averaged responses,
personalized medicine takes into account individual re-
sponses to potential change agents [15, 16]. Several re-
searchers have pointed towards using ambulatory
assessment as a possible tool for providing insight in
daily life patterns of mood [17, 18]. Previous research
in depressed patients has shown that providing feed-
back based on personalized patterns of positive affect is
effective in decreasing depressive symptoms [19]. In
our intervention study we will examine the effects of
tailor-made lifestyle advice, as a non-pharmacological
means to restore the pleasure of everyday activities and
accomplishments, based on observed individual tem-
poral patterns of lifestyle behaviors and experienced
pleasure. Regardless of whether the advice is tailor-
made or not, lifestyle changes are particularly hard to
achieve or maintain for anhedonic persons, because
their symptoms bereave them from the drive to pursue
rewarding activities. As anhedonic persons are stuck in
a spiral that is hard to break out of, mild interventions
may not be effective and an intense experience may be
needed to kick-start the reward system. This provoca-
tive thought will be explored in our intervention study
as well, by examining whether exposure to a tandem
skydive experience can help to get the reward system
going again and so foster the recommended lifestyle
changes that can restore the ability to experience pleas-
ure. Thrill-experiences provide strong boosts of dopa-
mine, and skydiving is considered an acceptable and
valid human model for eliciting such responses [20, 21].
The first reason to suspect that tandem skydiving
might have an effect on anhedonia is that it provokes
strong emotions. Even though people rationally know
that a tandem skydive is quite safe, the perception of
falling down from a great height is so alarming to the
brain that it elicits a fight-flight response in almost all
individuals [22]. The immediate physiological response
is for example reflected in increases in heart rate, blood
pressure, catecholamines and cortisol levels, all of which
usually return to pre-stress values not too long after the
thrill experience has ended [21]. Psychologically, most
people experience intense fear during the experience
[22], followed by euphoria afterwards [23]. This affective
contrast may be explained by Solomon’s Opponent
Process Theory of Acquired Motivation, which states that
humans innately contrast extreme experiences, and that
removal of one emotion (in this case fear) produces the
opposite response (euphoria). Another explanation for the
often-reported positive feelings after a thrill experience is
that conquering one’s fear boosts self-confidence and self-
image [24]. These positive emotions seem an excellent
start to implement life style changes that promote more
persistent positive feelings.
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A second reason for hypothesizing beneficial effects of
tandem skydiving is that extreme experiences may shake
up and reset the way how individuals respond to their
environment. It is hard to predict precisely how tandem
skydiving will act upon the drive to engage in pleasur-
able activities, because many systems are triggered in
parallel. However, this is not unlike another intervention
which has proven highly effective to improve mood and
anhedonia in particular circumstances: electroconvulsive
therapy (ECT) [25, 26]. ECT affects a wide range of
neurobiological components, and numerous mechanisms
have been proposed which all seem plausible [27–30].
Despite obvious differences between ECT and a tandem
skydive experience, both shock experiences may set the
stage for change.
In humans, not much is known about biological path-
ways through which experiences like tandem skydiving
may induce changes in behavior and emotions. We want
to address potentially relevant biological pathways in this
study. By repeatedly measuring the blood markers dopa-
mine [31, 32], serotonin [31], oxytocin [33], adrenalin,
noradrenalin [34] and BDNF [27, 28, 35, 36], we will in-
vestigate specific mechanisms through which a tandem
skydive accompanied by personalized lifestyle advice
may help in regaining pleasure. In addition, we will as-
sess the biomarkers BDNF and alpha-amylase around
the skydive, to examine acute mechanisms of change
[27, 28, 37]. Finally, previous research has shown that
genes involved in the dopaminergic system, notably
COMT and DAT [38, 39], as well as the BDNF gene [40]
are related to reward processing, and that individuals
with certain genetic variants in the DRD4 [41] and the
SCL6A4 [42] gene are more susceptible for treatment.
Further, animal research provided evidence that electro-
convulsive therapy affects the expression of the BDNF
gene, through epigenetic changes [43]. Hence, (epi)genetic
factors may help explain why the intervention is or is not
effective in reducing anhedonia.
In sum, the primary objectives of the current three-
arm, parallel group, superiority randomized controlled
trial are to examine (1) the effects of tailor-made lifestyle
advices, as a non-pharmocological means to restore the
pleasure in everyday activities and accomplishments and
(2) whether exposure to tandem skydiving, an experience
known to activate the dopamine system and to elicit
strong emotions, can help to reboot the reward system
and hence foster the recommended lifestyle changes. The
effects of the interventions will primarily be examined
with regard to experienced pleasure, but changes in blood
and saliva levels of potential biomarkers are also taken
into account. The secondary objectives of the current
study are to (1) elucidate the various faces of pleasure loss
(i.e., the different domains and dimensions) and investi-
gate how often and in which combinations they occur
among young adults, and (2) investigate relations between
the various domains and dimensions of anhedonia and
other factors, among which mental health problems,
lifestyle behaviors, personality, self-efficacy, self-perceived
social rank, and emotion recognition skills.
Methods
Participants
For the screening survey, 2000 young adults (18–24 years
old) will be recruited from the general population. Inclusion
criteria for the survey are age between 18–24 years and suf-
ficient knowledge of the Dutch language. Inclusion criteria
for the anhedonia group are (a) persistent pleasure loss and
(b) willingness to perform a skydive. For the non-
anhedonic control group, the inclusion criteria are (a) no
loss of pleasure and (b) willingness to perform a skydive.
Exclusion criteria are inability to keep an electronic diary
three times a day; current professional treatment for psychi-
atric problems; current use of psychotropic medication; epi-
lepsy; pregnancy; conditions that make it impossible to be
attached to the tandem master (e.g., loose prostheses);
height of more than 2 m; weight of more than 95 kg; inabil-
ity to raise one’s legs 90° (needed for safe landing after tan-
dem skydive); significant visual or hearing impairments;
experience with skydiving, bungee jumping, base jumping,
or skyjumping; cardiovascular complaints/problems. All cri-
teria were included as questions in the screening survey.
We will use three questions from the Domains and Di-
mensions of Pleasure Scale (DDOPS; Masselink, Van Roe-
kel, Heininga, Vrijen, Nederhof, & Oldehinkel: Domains
and Dimensions of Pleasure Scale (DDOPS): a novel ques-
tionnaire to assess anhedonia, submitted) to measure per-
sistent loss of pleasure. These questions assess the level of
pleasure experienced during the past two weeks, whether
this level represents a loss compared to what is considered
normal to that person, and the duration of the loss. Partic-
ipants who report low pleasure levels (score below the
25th percentile), a loss compared to normally experienced
pleasure levels, and a minimum duration of the loss of
2 months are eligible for inclusion. We aim to complete
the data collection in at least 60 anhedonic persons (20 in
each condition). Because we expect some dropout during
the data collection, we decided to select 24 individuals for
each condition (72 in total). The non-anhedonic control
group will consist of 60 individuals.
We will use stepwise inclusion for both anhedonic and
non-anhedonic control participants. In the anhedonic group,
we will include all participants that fulfil our criteria and are
willing to participate in the study. Whenever a person is in-
cluded in the anhedonic group, we will select a participant
for the non-anhedonic control group, matched on sex, age,
and educational level. When several control participants ful-
fil the criteria for matching, we will use random selection.
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Procedure
The current study will take place at the University
Medical Center Groningen, the Netherlands, and uses a
two-phased design. In the first phase, a survey will be
administered among 2000 young adults (aged 18–24),
who will be selected from secondary and higher voca-
tional education schools in the Northern municipalities
of the Netherlands, and from the University of Gro-
ningen. Participants of the survey will receive 10 Euro
gift card and additionally a lottery will be held among
all participants. The survey will contain, among other
items, questions regarding the severity and duration of
anhedonia, which will be used to select participants for
the second phase of the study, i.e. the intervention part.
Individuals who are eligible for the intervention study
and give permission to be contacted for further research
will receive a detailed information letter and consent form
by email, after which they will have one week to decide
whether they want to participate. The information letter
includes information about the study procedures, possible
risks, insurance regulations and the possibility to stop the
study at any point. Subjects who decide to participate
should return a signed consent form. On the consent
form, participants can indicate whether or not they give
consent for storage of their body specimens for 15 years
and whether or not they agree to be approached for
further research in the future. Subsequently, the partici-
pants will receive an invitation for an introductory
meeting during which participants’ age (checked in ID)
and other exclusion criteria are discussed and checked.
In addition, appointments are made and the first monthly
measurements are taken.
The intervention study consists of one pre-intervention
observation month, followed by two (post-) intervention
months (see Fig. 1 for a flow-chart of the intervention
study). During these months, a replicated single-subject
multivariate time series design will be used, in which
the participants will record pleasure and possibly asso-
ciated factors three times a day [44, 45], using a web-
based application specifically designed for this purpose
(www.roqua.nl), on their own smartphones. Time series
involve a detailed collection of multiple observations
within subjects [46], which allows to closely delineate
processes of change over time and the temporal order
of effects. The many data points and small time lags
offer the opportunity to assess whether changes in one
variable precede, follow, or are concurrent with changes
in another, and to model potential feedback influences
and cyclic patterns. As a result, inferences about the
timing and direction of effects can be made more validly
than in most other research designs [16, 47]. Another ad-
vantage of the small intervals between the measurements
is that they reduce recall bias. Individual differences are
easier to detect, as the primary analyses are done at the
individual instead of the group level [16], and the
design offers a powerful tool to investigate the effects
of interventions [48]. Finally, the data collection takes
place within participants’ natural environment, making
generalization to real life more plausible [49].
After the pre-intervention observation month, the an-
hedonic participants will be randomly assigned (stratified
on gender) to: (1) no intervention; (2) personalized life-
style advice, based on association patterns observed in
the first month; or (3) personalized lifestyle advice
followed by a tandem skydive. After the second month,
at the start of the third month, all participants are free
to choose whatever they prefer, regardless of the inter-
vention received after the first month: no intervention,
Fig. 1 Flowchart of the study design
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lifestyle advice, or lifestyle advice and a tandem skydive.
This last month is added to provide a more realistic
impression of the feasibility and appeal of the
interventions.
Before and after each observation/intervention month
as well as after 6 months and one year (in total 6 times),
the participants in the anhedonic groups will fill out an
online questionnaire. We will collect blood samples
along with the monthly and follow-up questionnaires,
i.e. six times per person in total. Before and after their
first skydive, participants will be asked to donate a total
of four saliva samples. Saliva will be collected by means
of salivettes, on which the participant has to chew. A
member of the research team will provide the salivettes
to the participants and provide instructions on how to
use them. The salivettes will be collected by the same re-
search member and transported to the UMCG lab.
The anhedonic intervention groups receive 75 Euro
after the observation month; another 125 Euro after the
first intervention month; and 200 Euro after the second
intervention month. They will receive these incentives
only if they reach the required compliance rate of 80%
within the required time frame, if they fill out all
monthly assessments and provide the required blood
samples. For the two follow-up measurements they will
receive 50 Euro per measurement, once assessments are
filled out and blood samples are provided. This means
that anhedonic participants will receive up to 500 Euro
in total.
The control group of 60 non-anhedonic individuals
will participate in the pre-intervention observation month
only. Comparisons between this non-anhedonic control
group and the intervention groups will enable us to judge
whether specific daily life patterns are related to anhedo-
nia and provide us with benchmarks with respect to the
distribution and frequency of activities and associated
pleasure. The non-anhedonic control group receives 75
Euro after having completed the monthly questionnaire
twice and one month of momentary assessments. This fee
will be conditional on the required compliance rate of
80% within the required time frame.
In order to promote retention, we will ask our partici-
pants to report any issues hampering continued partici-
pation, for example inability to fill out the diaries due to
technical or practical issues (e.g., problems with internet
connection, changing work schedules). We will facilitate
in solutions for these issues, for example by lending mo-
bile phones, compensating mobile internet costs and
adjusting time slots for momentary assessments.
Ethics
The present study was approved by the Medical Ethical
Committee from the University Medical Center Groningen
(no. 2014/508). All data received from participants will be
processed in a strictly confidential manner. All participants
will randomly be assigned a unique identification number,
ranging from 1 to 9999. During data collection, team
members will have access to the coding of the participants
assigned to them in order to contact them and monitor
their momentary assessments. After data collection, only
the practical coordinator (TB) and the principal investiga-
tor (AO) of this study will have access to the coding of the
subjects. Other investigators only have access to the coded
files that do not contain information that can be traced to
a specific individual. All handling of personal data will
comply with the Dutch Personal Data Protection Act
(Wet Bescherming Persoonsgegevens).
Although we do not expect any adverse events to
occur, giving that skydiving can be considered a relatively
safe sport (i.e., data from the Royal Netherlands Aero-
nautical Association showed no fatalities and only 0.29-
0.91 minor injuries per 1000 tandem skydives in the
Netherlands), we will report any serious adverse events
to the medical ethical committee, according to ethical
guidelines. Further, participants’ data will be monitored
and if a participant’s complaints or symptoms suggest
that psychiatric treatment might be indicated, we will
discuss these findings with a psychiatrist in the Univer-
sity Center for Psychiatry, and – if the psychiatrist con-
firms our observation - offer that participant a consult
with that psychiatrist. The study’s sponsor has an insur-
ance to cover damage to research subjects. Further, an
additional insurance covers any potential damage re-
lated to the tandem skydive.
The present study protocol was prepared in accordance
with SPIRIT guidelines. The SPIRIT checklist can be
found in Additional file 1.
Randomization
Stratified by gender by means of a block randomisation
procedure, participants will be randomly assigned to: (1)
no intervention; (2) personalized lifestyle advice; or (3)
personalized lifestyle advice followed by a tandem skydive.
For males and females separately, a block size with an al-
location sequence of six will be used with an equal condi-
tion distribution (i.e. each condition is present twice in a
block of six). A total of 12 blocks will be created by one of
the team members (MM), using an online randomisation
program. The allocation will be done by other team mem-
bers (i.e., ER, CV, or VH) than the one who created the al-
location sequence. As it will be clear to participants which
intervention they will receive, intervention allocation can-
not be blinded to participants nor to the research team.
Treatment
Personalized lifestyle advice
Based on diary observations during the observation
month (i.e., three measures per day during 30 days)
candidates will receive personalized lifestyle advice. The
focus will be on lifestyle behaviors that can potentially
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be influenced (for exact questions, see Table 2), such as
physical activities, diet, sleep, smoking and/or alcohol
use, and social contacts. The advice will consist of three
main parts. In the first descriptive part of the advice,
general information will be presented about the partici-
pant’s average levels of lifestyle behaviors and pleasure
during the observation month. In the second part, a
personalized network model of the mutual relationships
among momentary self-reported pleasure and lifestyle
behaviors will be constructed to provide insight into
temporal, potentially causal, patterns. In this part, only
the lifestyle behaviors that show sufficient variability to
be informative will be included. To create the personal
networks, we will use Vector Autoregression (VAR) and
Autoregressive Moving Average (ARMA) analyses. In the
third part, we will compare participant’s average levels of
lifestyle behaviors to normal population levels as observed
in our own screening data as well as data from previous
cohort studies in the same age group (e.g., TRAILS, [50]),
in order to provide insight in plausible candidates for life-
style changes. Based on the information presented in the
previous parts, a selection will be made of the two or three
lifestyle behaviors that bear the most promise for inducing
pleasure, and this will be translated into a personalized
lifestyle advice. Each participant will be advised to change
at least two and at most three lifestyle behaviors. If pos-
sible, the advice will be based on the personalized network
model described above, as this provides information
about causal relationships between lifestyle behaviors
and pleasure that are specific for this person. In case of
too few variables in the model (i.e., too little variation
in lifestyle variables) or no clear associations with
pleasure, we will base the advice on the comparisons
with norm levels. The advice will be discussed with the
participants in person, based on a written report which
participants are allowed to take home.
Tandem skydive
A tandem skydive is a skydive from an airplane during
which the participant is securely attached to a trained
tandem master. The tandem skydives will be performed
from airport Hoogeveen at Skydive association Eelde-
Hoogeveen. Participants do not need an extensive
training; a brief instruction suffices. When they arrive
at airport Hoogeveen they will first receive a brief in-
struction on how to keep their body in the air and how
to land. Skydives will be made from an altitude of three
kilometres. Landing will be in a sitting position on grass.
If it turns out that participants categorically decline the
tandem skydive, an alternative thrill experience will be
offered. Alternatives are the ‘Skydiver’ or the ‘Goliath’,
both attractions in a Dutch amusement park (i.e.,
Walibi Holland) that offer free fall experiences.
No intervention
The group receiving no intervention will continue with
the momentary assessments and participate in a short
meeting in which progress is checked. We chose to in-
clude an active control group that continues with mo-
mentary assessments to exclude the possibility that
positive effects in the intervention groups are due to
the mere registration of emotions and behaviors.
Materials
Screening and monthly questionnaires
An overview of all planned monthly questionnaires can be
found in Table 1. The measures in the monthly question-
naires are secondary outcome variables.
Momentary questionnaires
The items for the momentary questionnaires are presented
in Table 2. Pleasure is the primary outcome measure. The
other momentary items relate to secondary outcome
variables.
Blood samples
The collected blood samples will be used to measure
levels of dopamine, serotonin, oxytocin, adrenalin, nor-
adrenalin, and brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF).
Part of the first blood sample will be stored to allow later
assessment of polymorphisms in relevant candidate genes;
and part of the first, third, fifth and sixth blood sample will
be stored to allow later epigenetic analyses. As mentioned
in the introduction, (epi-) genetic factors are assumed to
play an essential role in mechanisms explaining why inter-
ventions are or are not effective in reducing symptoms.
We will examine genetic polymorphisms in several genes
(i.e., DRD2, DRD4, DAT, COMT, 5-HTTLPR, BDNF).
Further, we will examine epigenetic modifications in genes
in the dopaminergic system and in the BDNF gene. Given
the relatively small sample size, power to detect (epi-) gen-
etic effects is probably insufficient with the current (epi-)
genetic analyses techniques. However, analytic techniques
improve rapidly, allowing smaller sample sizes. We will
only conduct these (epi-) genetic analyses when the appro-
priate techniques and analyses are available, and the statis-
tical power is sufficient to allow meaningful conclusions.
At each of the time points, the blood samples will consist
of one 10 ml EDTA K2E tube and, dependent on time
point, one or two 4 ml EDTA K2E tube(s).
Saliva samples
We will assess the biomarker alpha-amylase in saliva
around the skydive, to examine acute mechanisms of
change [20, 37].
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Table 1 Screening and Monthly Questionnaires Used in the Present Study
Concept Questionnaire Description Items Range Authors Assessed at:
Demographics Questions on sex, birth date, living situation, romantic
relationship, education, employment, current and
lifetime psychiatric diagnosis, income
20 T0
Exclusion criteria Questions regarding no possession of smartphone,
psychiatric treatment, use of psychotropic medication,
adverse conditions for skydive (e.g., epilepsy,
cardiovascular problems, weight, height, pregnancy),
experience with skydive
16 T0-T6
Reward responsiveness RR Questionnaire assessing reward responsiveness 8 1–4 Van den Berg, Franken,




DDOPS Questionnaire assessing pleasure in different domains
(i.e., perceptual, social, sexual and personal achievement)
and different dimensions (i.e., consummatory, anticipatory,
motivational)
31 pleasure level items,
31 pleasure change items






Lifestyle factors TRAILS lifestyle Questionnaire assessing the frequency of and amount of
time spent on various lifestyle-related activities in a typical
week (e.g., traveling to work, hobbies, leisure activities,
exercise).




Ormel et al., 2012 [57] T0-T6
Substance use TRAILS substance use Questionnaire assessing the frequency and amount of
smoking, alcohol, soft drugs and hard drugs.
4–12 Differs per question T0-T6
Life events and
difficulties
TRAILS + own items Questionnaire assessing chronic difficulties (e.g., long lasting
conflict, chronic disease or handicap, unemployment) and
recent life events (i.e., relationship break-up, failing to reach
important goal, death of loved one).
13 Yes/no Ormel et al., 2012 [57] T0-T6
Depressive symptoms PHQ-9 Questionnaire assessing depressive symptoms in the past
two weeks, based on the DSM-IV criteria for depression.
9 0-3 Kroenke, Spitzer, &
Williams, 2001 [58]
T0-T6
Psychopathology ASR Questionnaire assessing various mental health problems in
the past six months.
123 0–2 Achenbach & Rescorla,
2001 [59]
T0, T5, T6
Positive affect PA Questionnaire assessing general positive affect, which was
partly based on previous research and partly newly
constructed.
11 Wichers et al., 2007;
Wichers, Lothmann,
Simons, Nicolson, &
Peeters, 2012 [60, 61]
T0-T6
Effortful control ATQ-EC Questionnaire assessing activation control, attentional
control and inhibitory control.
19 1–7 Evans & Rothbart,
2007 [62]
T0, T4
Extraversion BFI-E The extraversion subscale from the Big Five Inventory. 8 1–5 Denissen, Geenen,
van Aken, Gosling, &
Potter, 2008 [63]
T0
Self-efficacy GSS Questionnaire assessing general self-efficacy. 10 1–4 Teeuw, Schwarzer, &
Jerusalem, 1994 [64]
T0-T6
Social comparison SCS Questionnaire assessing different aspects of social
comparison: judgments with regard to social rank, social
attractiveness, and social group fit.
10 1–10 Allan & Gilbert, 1995 [65] T0-T6











Table 1 Screening and Monthly Questionnaires Used in the Present Study (Continued)
Consummatory and
anticipatory pleasure
Questionnaire assessing the general level of consummatory
(9 items) and anticipatory pleasure (9 items).




FER morphing task Task consisting of 24 video clips in which a neutral face
morphs into a face with an emotional expression of anger,
fear, sadness or happiness. Assesses average reaction time
(i.e., speed) and number of correctly identified emotions
(i.e., accuracy).
24 n/a Heuer, Lange, Isaac,
Rinck, & Becker,
2010 [67]











Table 2 Description of Momentary Questionnaire
Question Dutch Translation Response range Range Description
1. Ik probeerde in slaap te vallen om… I tried to fall asleep at… Hours - minutes n/a Time of trying to sleep
2. Aantal minuten totdat ik in slaap viel Number of minutes until
falling asleep
Number of minutes n/a Time until falling asleep
3. Ik werd wakker om… I woke up at… Hours - minutes n/a Time of waking up
4. Hoeveel keer werd ik wakker gedurende
de nacht?
How many times did I wake
up during the night?
0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 or more 0–5 Frequency of awakenings
5. Totaal aantal minuten wakker geweest Total number of minutes awake Number of minutes Time of awakenings
6. Mijn slaapkwaliteit was My sleep quality was “Very bad” to “Very good” 0–100 Sleep quality
7. Ik heb vervelend gedroomd I had bad dreams “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Nightmares
8. Ik voelde me uitgerust bij het wakker
worden
I felt rested when I woke up “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Rest
9. Ik ben nu… I am now… (1) Home
(2) Work/school








1–10 Current location (only one
box could be checked)








1–8 Current social context
(multiple answers possible)
11. Ik voel me nu plezierig I feel pleasurable “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Current pleasure
12. Ik voelde me geïnteresseerd in de dingen
om me heen
I felt interested in the things
around me
“Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Positive affect, low arousal
13. Ik voelde me overstuur I felt upset “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Negative affect, high arousal
14. Ik voelde me opgewekt I felt joyful “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Positive affect, high arousal
15. Ik voelde me somber I felt gloomy “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Negative affect, low arousal
16. Ik voelde me daadkrachtig I felt determined “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Positive affect, high arousal
17. Ik was niet vooruit te branden I felt sluggish “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Negative affect, low arousal
18. Ik voelde me kalm I felt calm “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Positive affect, low arousal
19. Ik voelde me angstig I felt anxious “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Negative affect, high arousal











Table 2 Description of Momentary Questionnaire (Continued)
21. Ik voelde me verveeld I felt bored “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Negative affect, low arousal
22. Ik voelde me enthousiast I felt enthusiastic “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Positive affect, high arousal
23. Ik voelde me geirriteerd I felt irritated “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Negative affect, high arousal
24. Ik voelde me ontspannen I felt relaxed “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Positive affect, low arousal
25. Ik voelde me vrolijk I felt cheerful “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Positive affect, high arousal
26. Ik voelde me nerveus I felt nervous “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Negative affect, high arousal
27. Ik voelde me tevreden I felt content “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Positive affect, low arousal
28. Ik voelde me lusteloos I felt listless “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Negative affect, low arousal
29. Ik voelde me energiek I felt energetic “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Positive affect, high arousal
30. Ik heb sinds de laatste meting plezier gehad I experienced pleasure since
the last assessment
“Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Pleasure since the last
assessment
31. Ik heb gepiekerd I have been worrying “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Worrying
32. Ik was tevreden over mezelf I was pleased with myself “Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Self-esteem












1–10 Location since last assessment
(multiple answers possible). In
case of multiple locations, go
to 34.
34. Waar heb ik de meeste tijd doorgebracht? Where have I spent most time? Only locations checked in previous question Main location (only one answer
possible).
35. Ik ben sinds de laatste meting buiten geweest I have been outside since the
last assessment
“Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Being outside








1–8 Social context since last
assessment (multiple answers
possible). All checked answers
were included in next question
36. a-x Tijd die ik met [gezelschap uit vraag 36] heb
doorgebracht
Time spent with [company from
question 36]
“Very little” to “Very much” 0–100 Time spent in social context
37. Hoeveel heb ik gepraat met andere mensen? How much have I been talking
to other people?
“Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Social interaction
38. Ik heb sinds de laatste meting de volgende
activiteiten gedaan:
I participated in the following
activities since the last assessment:
(1) Watching TV
(2) Listening to music
(3) Studying












Table 2 Description of Momentary Questionnaire (Continued)
(4) Reading a book or magazine
(5) Shopping
(6) Using the internet
(7) Gaming
(8) Working
(9) Having sex (alone or with someone else)
(10) Household chores
(11) Sports
(12) Going to a bar or club
(13) Going out for dinner
(14) Going to the movies, theatre, museum or concert
(15) Sleeping
(16) Using social media
(17) Hobbies
(18) Other, namely….
39. Ik ben sinds de laatste meting lichamelijk
actief geweest
I have been physically active since
the last assessment
“Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100
40. Ik heb sinds de laatste meting de volgende
middelen gebruikt:
I used the following substances










1–9 Substance use (if caffeine,
nicotine, or alcohol was
checked, go to question 41)
41. Aantal [cafeine-houdende drankjes/sigaretten/




consumed since the last assessment
Number n/a Amount of substance use
42. Ik heb sinds de laatste meting het volgende
gegeten:










(9) Meat or dairy substitutes
1–9 Food intake
43. Hoeveel zoete snacks (bijv. koek, snoep)
heb ik gegeten?
How many sweet snacks (e.g., cookies,
sweets) did I eat?
“Nothing” to “A lot” 0–100 Sweet snacks
44. Hoeveel hartige snacks (bijv. patat, chips)
heb ik gegeten?
How many savory snacks (e.g., French
fries, potato chips) did I eat?
“Nothing” to “A lot” 0–100 Savory snacks
45. Denk aan de leukste gebeurtenis die je
hebt meegemaakt sinds de laatste
meting: hoe plezierig was deze
gebeurtenis voor jou?
Think about the most pleasant event
you experienced since the last
assessment: how enjoyable was this
experience?
“Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Pleasantness most positive event











Table 2 Description of Momentary Questionnaire (Continued)
Denk aan de leukste gebeurtenis die je
hebt meegemaakt sinds de laatste
meting: hoe belangrijk was deze
gebeurtenis voor jou?
Think about the most pleasant event
you experienced since the last
assessment: how important was this
experience?
47. Denk aan de vervelendste gebeurtenis
die je hebt meegemaakt sinds de laatste
meting: hoe onplezierig was deze
gebeurtenis voor jou?
Think about the most unpleasant
event you experienced since the
last assessment: how unpleasant
was this event?
“Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Unpleasantness most negative
event
48. Denk aan de vervelendste gebeurtenis die
je hebt meegemaakt sinds de laatste
meting: hoe belangrijk was deze gebeurtenis
voor jou?
Think about the most unpleasant
event you experienced since the last
assessment: how important was
this event?
“Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Importance most negative event
49. Ik heb sinds de laatste meting lichamelijk
ongemak ervaren (hoofdpijn, diarree,
zware benen, etc.)
I have experienced physical discomfort
since the last assessments (head ache,
diarrhea, heavy legs, etc.)
“Not at all” to “Very much” 0–100 Physical discomfort






(7) Much too quiet
1–7 Time pressure/stress
Note. The affect items (i.e., item 12–29) were assessed about the current moment in the morning assessment, and about the time since the last assessment in the afternoon and evening assessments. These items are
based on Russell’s circumplex model of affect [68], including items for high and low arousal PA and NA, and we created some additional items to measure pleasure (items 11, 30), interest (item 12), and motivation
(items 16, 17, 28). The sleep items (items 1–8) were based on the Pittsburgh sleep diary [69]. Items for location (items 9, 33), social context (items 10, 36, 36a-x), worrying (item 31), self-esteem (item 32), being outside
(item 35), social interaction (item 37), activities (item 38), physical activity (item 39), positive and negative events (items 45–48), physical discomfort (item 49), and time pressure (item 50) were adapted from previous












The sample size of the survey will be at least N = 2000.
Estimates from a pilot study conducted in 277 young
adults, using the same criteria as will be used in the
present study, showed that around 5 % of the sample ex-
perienced persistent anhedonia. Hence, a sample size of
2000 will yield N = 100 individuals with persistent anhe-
donia, which will warrant sufficient power to investigate
relationships among different dimensions and domains
of anhedonia and between these dimensions and do-
mains and other relevant factors.
In the intervention study, we aim to collect time series
data in at least 60 (72 including oversampling) anhedonic
persons. With regard to our main research question, that is,
whether the different interventions lead to improvements in
pleasure scores, we will follow two approaches. First, follow-
ing from the exploratory nature of the intervention study,
we will examine each individual series of observations to as-
sess individual response patterns. This will be done by
means of (interrupted) times series analysis (ITS) to detect
time trends in the amount of pleasure experienced during
the study, and differences in the level and slope between
pre- and post- intervention pleasure levels. It is not well pos-
sible to calculate the power of time series analyses because
that depends on a wide range of factors, but a general rec-
ommendation is that there should be at least 12 observa-
tions before and 12 after the intervention [51]. Considering
that we have at least 90 observations before and after the in-
terventions, we do not foresee any power problems.
To explore patterns of change at a group level, we will
conduct multilevel analyses with pleasure level after the
intervention as outcome variable. In these analyses, Level
1 represents the assessment level (i.e., momentary assess-
ments within individuals) and Level 2 the individual level.
In order to be able to examine cross-level interactions
(i.e., testing whether Level 1 relations differ between indi-
viduals), a minimum number of 50 Level 2 cases and 20
Level 1 cases should be sufficient [52]. As we include at
least 60 individuals (Level 2) and 90 momentary assess-
ments (Level 1), we should have sufficient power to an-
swer our main research question.
Finally, to explore patterns of change in monthly assessed
questionnaires, we will use repeated measures ANOVAs. A
power analyses in Stata showed that we need 21 individuals
per group to detect a large difference between groups
(Cohen’s d = 0.8) with a correlation of 0.6 between the re-
peated assessments (power = 0.8, alpha = 0.05). As we in-
clude 24 participants per group (oversampled for drop-out),
we should have enough power to detect large differences.
Statistical analyses
Primary outcome variables
First, we will examine individual response patterns by
means of (interrupted) time series analysis (ITS) to
detect time trends in the amount of pleasure experi-
enced during the study, and differences in the level and
slope between pre- and post-intervention pleasure levels.
Interrupted time series analysis is particularly useful to
test changes in outcome rates in time periods before and
after implementation of an intervention designed to
change the outcome (see, for instance, [53]). The number
of individuals who show a significant improvement in
pleasure in the second month of the study period as com-
pared to the first one will be compared across the three
intervention groups to assess to what extent this improve-
ment, if any, is likely to be due to spontaneous recovery or
the mere daily registration of pleasure and activities, to
the personalized lifestyle advice, or to the tandem skydive
experience. In addition, we will explore whether changes
in pleasure scores from pre- to post-intervention differ be-
tween the three intervention groups in a multilevel model.
We will compare both (a) individuals who did and did not
receive lifestyle advice; and, within the group who received
lifestyle advice, (b) individuals who did and did not per-
form a skydive. We will use a multilevel model with two
levels, in which Level 1 represents the momentary assess-
ments, and Level 2 the individual level (e.g., intervention
group). The main advantage of multilevel analyses is that
it takes the nested structure of the data into account. By
conducting multilevel analyses, we will be able to compare
post-intervention mean levels of momentary pleasure
between the three intervention groups, while controlling
for the level of pleasure in the pre-intervention period
(i.e., the observation month).
Additional analyses
Data collected in the present study will provide ample
opportunities to answer many different research questions.
It is not possible to describe all potential research ques-
tions in detail, but we will highlight some of them here.
First, the above-described procedure relates to pleasure
scores but a similar approach can be followed to investigate
changes in specific lifestyle behaviors, to answer the ques-
tion to what extent each of the interventions induced
health-related behavioral change.
Second, another goal with regard to the secondary study
parameters is to examine whether the levels of specific
biomarkers (e.g., dopamine, BDNF) are associated with
the momentary pleasure levels. This will be investigated
by conducting multilevel analyses with three levels: the as-
sessment level (Level 1), the month level (Level 2), and the
individual level (Level 3). In this way, we can explore how
levels of these specific biomarkers are cross-sectionally
and prospectively associated with momentary pleasure
levels and changes therein. This design will allow to exam-
ine whether and how the level of biomarkers measured at
the beginning of a month are predictive for the moment-
ary pleasure levels experienced during that month.
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Finally, the survey data (N = 2000) can be used in order
to elucidate the various faces of pleasure loss (i.e., in dif-
ferent domains and dimensions), and how often and in
which combinations they occur among young adults. This
will be done by conducting latent class analysis. In latent
class analysis, it is possible to examine whether individuals
can be grouped according to their pattern of pleasure loss.
Further, when different groups of individuals are found,
we will be able to predict group membership, by examin-
ing whether different variables increase the odds of being
in a particular anhedonia group.
Missing data
Participants are required to complete at least 80 % of
the momentary assessments each month to be in-
cluded in the analyses. Participants who complete less
than 80 % in the first month, will be excluded from the
study. Attrition analyses will be conducted to compare
these drop-outs with the participants on demographic
characteristics and levels of pleasure. Missing data will
be imputed by means of Expectation-Maximization
imputation.
Discussion
This study protocol describes a two-phase exploratory
intervention study, in which the effects of personalized
lifestyle advices and tandem skydives are examined. We
hypothesize that providing anhedonic young adults with
a personalized lifestyle advice will increase their pleasure
levels. Further, we hypothesize that a tandem skydive can
reboot the reward system, which would lead to further in-
creases in pleasure, above the effects of the lifestyle advice.
Strengths and limitations
The study has several strengths. First, it is the first study
to explore the effects of a personalized lifestyle advice
and a tandem skydive, and hence can provide new in-
sights in effective treatments for anhedonia. Second, as
we assess pleasure and lifestyle behaviors in real life and
the advices are tailor-made, we ensure that the advices
are relevant to each individual. Third, the long period of
momentary assessments (i.e., three months) will enable
us to explore individual differences in the effects of the
interventions and to examine whether differences between
groups are due to non-specific intervention effects (e.g.,
an upward trend that was already present in the obser-
vation period). Fourth, by using a randomized design,
we will be able to compare whether the lifestyle advice
and tandem skydive are more effective in increasing
pleasure than only registering one’s emotions and daily
life activities.
Despite these strengths, there are also limitations. First,
although we follow general recommendations with regard
to sample size, we may not be able to detect subtle
differences between groups. However, because of the large
number of momentary assessments we will be able to de-
tect differences between groups on momentarily assessed
outcome variables, and our individual analyses will enable
us to determine whether further examination of these
interventions in larger samples is likely to be fruitful.
Second, as we need to include participants who may be
willing to perform a tandem skydive, the generalization
of our findings may be limited. We will check in the
analyses whether this is indeed the case, by comparing
the group of anhedonic individuals that is willing to
perform a skydive with the group that is not willing to
perform a skydive on demographic characteristics and
main study variables. Third, although including more
than three measures per day is not feasible due to the
long duration of the study (i.e., three months), we might
miss some information about lifestyle behaviors and asso-
ciated pleasure due to the 6 h intervals between assess-
ments. If the intervention proves to be effective, further
research examining the effects of lifestyle advices could in-
clude more assessments per day, over a short time span
(e.g., one month).
Clinical implications
Findings from the present study could lead to improved
treatment for anhedonia. As recent research indicates that
it is possible to automate personalized feedback [54, 55],
the proposed intervention could be easily implemented in
clinical settings, if proven effective. The results from the
individual models could lead to additional insights in what
works for whom, which could provide starting points for
personalizing treatment. Further, if the tandem skydive is
found to be effective and pending replication of these po-
tential positive effects, a tandem skydive could be consid-
ered as an addition to treatment-as-usual.
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